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Greenwooo. iLPeparimenu
Prepared in the Interest

J. P. Anderson shelled and de- - Elevator,
liveded corn last week to the Farmers W. C. Emelund of the Farmers
Elevator of Greenwood. i State bank was a visitor in Omaha

C. E. Calfee was called to Lincoln on last Wednesday and was in at-t- o

look after some business matterr tendance at the Nebraska Banker?
also were there last Monday visited
with his parents.

Jess Dyer and family of Ashland
were in Greenwood last Wednesday
and were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Landon.

Charles Schulke was busy last
week hauling wheat from his farm
where he had the grain stored to the
Farmers Elevator in Greenwood.

Arthur Stewart was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Monday, being called
there to look after some legal mat
ters in which he was interested

Flmpr rnlAmm nnrl ivif nnrl thpir
son Irvin as well as Miss Catherine
Colenrin. the postmistress were visit
ing in Lincoln on last Friday after-
noon.

C. E. Calfee was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Monday .called there to
look after some business affairs and
at the same time was-isitl- ng with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bucknell and
their little one were over to Beatrice
on last Friday evening, they driv-
ing in their car, and visiting with
friends while there

of

The s.rvice station of Greenwood ana wnicn is reporieu uy an aur..u-i- s

having another pump installed for j ing as being a most prolitable meet-th- e

ing. by the minister, the Rev. . Tpurpose of handling a high test;
and wife and Mr. and Mrs.gts. which is being installed by

Ashland Oil company. Howard Watson.
W. G. Renwanz and W. C. Ren- - J Last week a number of the people

of Greenwood were over to Lincolnwarz as well as Carl Kupke were
sholling and delivering corn to the where they were attending the Bryan

memorial meeting and listening to anPeters Elevator in Greenwood dur-- !

in? the latter portior of last week, j excellent address which was given
w TorP imnressl with the ex-- :

cellent showing which the window?
of the White and Bucknell store pre
sented one dre?sed to show their fur-nimr- e

and the other with hardware.
The Ashlard Cribbage CIn!). which

has fcten contesting with the Green-
wood Crihhasre C!ub for supremacy
forfeited their last weeks contest on
Tuesday evening and likewise the
game as well.

Norman Peters who has been visit-
ing for the past ten days at the home
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Barjv
Lewis. at Vcrdon where he enjoyec"
te vhisit very much, returned home
late last week.

Iva Lamb, superintendent of the
schools at Denton, accompanied hy
the good wifo were visiting at the
home of Howacd Watson and wife, for
over the wp-f- c end, Mrs. Watson be-

ing a daughter
E. A. Smith and wife entertained

at their home in Greenwood in honor
c,f the visiting couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Howard who are here from the
west coast and who are to return
soon t their home.
Charles Dyer was assisting in the
work at th Greenwood State bank or
last Wednesday durinsr the time that
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hall were attend-
ing the State Bankers association
which was in session at Omaha.

Bert Reed, the sheriff was a visi
tor in Greenwood on Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week, and wa look-
ing after some legal business, hav-
ing with him Attorney A. L. Tidd
and the county attorney and county
judge.

Gust Straich has adrted to the
convenience of the appointments at
the farm southeast of Greenwood p
new crib which will go far towards
holding a portion anyway of the ex-
cellent corn crop which he has grown
this year.

Glenn Stubb has purchased the
dray lin which has been operated by
C. W. Eri'-k?- and has taken pos--csio- n

of the business and is con-
ducting the work like a veteran, and
will rare for the needs of the people
in that line nicely.

The South Ashland Woman's club
were meeting on last Wednesday at
the home of their member. Mrs
George Bornman. east of Greenwood
where an excellent meeting was had
and enjoyed by a very large crowc'
which was present.

Henry Eickerman who well know
that to care for the corn crop, after
it is grown, has had constructed at
the home on the farm a nice new
double crib, which will be fine for
the .storing of the new crop of corn
until he is rady to market it.

Mr. and Mrs. iZ. A. Landon and
his guests Mr. and Mrs. Jtss Dyer
of Ashland who have been visiting
in Greenwood were guests at thV
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Landon
on last Wednesday afternoon, being
guests for the evening and supper.

The city of Greenwood has beendoing her pirt to make and keep
the roads about the two elevatonpassable for the farmers, and to adc
t' this the Burlington road now 1?
doing some grading near th Pett-r- :

Nebraska City- -

Exclusive

the People of Greenwood

theShephard

Association and was joined by the
son. Nelson W. Emelund in the even-
ing was there in time for the ban-
quet and daneewhich followed.

Earl Hurlbut and wife and moth-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolff
were visiting wtih riends in Omaha
on last Sunday, they driving over tc
the big town in their car. They were
accompanied by Sophas Peterson
this making three cars and a most
delightful visit was had by the party
with friends in Omaha.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Calfee and the son were over to Una
dilla. where they visited for the day
at the home of Edward McSwan. an
old time Triend and family, and where
the day was most pleasantly spent.
On returning they were accompanied
by Miss Vallette Calfee who has been
spending some time at their old home (

town.
The Bible school of the Methodist

church was represented and most
ably at the meeting of the Cass Coun-
ty Sunday School association which
convened at the Callahan church
southwest of Murdock on lastweek

r . i .ii

Those trom ureenwoou 10 aun.u m- -

obsc-rvane- were Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Landon. A. E. Leesley. C. D. Fulmer
O. F. Peters. Rev. T. W. Shephard
Mrs. Watson Howard. Miss Esther
Hartsook and Glen Peters.

An airplane from out of the tall
grass, came to Greenwood one day
last week and offered an opportunity
for those who desired to see afar
or take a ride, and Greenwood peo-
ple to the number of about fifteen
did so. Among those who went ur
in the clouds, and looked about r
grod piece of the country as lies out
of doors was A. W. Hudson, and
while the cost was a little high Al-

bert said it was worth the price, but
the price would soon break a man.

Home From Northwest.
Grant Peters, Edward, Earl, Mar-

ion Stradely and Ludwig Gustafson
who have been in the farther harvest
fields of Wyoming, returned home
last Sunday, and report the thrash-
ing very nearly completed with good
yields in that section, but the weath-
er very cold there.

Entertained Their Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters enter-

tained at their home in Greenwood
at a card party on last Monday night i

and had for their guests a large num- -
ber of their friends. The evening was
most pleasantly spent and was made;
the more pleasant by the delightful
luncheon which war, served late in
the evening by Mrs. Peters.

Gave Band Concert. i

The citizejis of Greenwood appre- -

ciating the good work which the

show

when principal

an

a large numner or the people wnc
were of the good which

band has done for community.

Gave Excellent Entertainment.
The church gvae at the

building on Thursday
evening a enjoyable entertain-
ment known as Longlegs,"
which was provocative of much mirth
for the audience, and was means
of increasing the exchequer of the
church, its auxiliaries.

FIFTEEN MILLIONS FOR A
TWENTY-ON- E TEAR

New York. Oct. 19. The twenty-fiv- e

story Motors building
occupying a complete city block in
the Columbus circle the
city, reported to be the fourth
largest office building, recently com-
pleted, takes its name from
that the motors company
leases thirteen floors. is said
corporation pays $15,000,000 for a
twenty-on- e year lease.
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Less Cattle on
Feed in Nebraska

the Coming Year

Corn Prices Check Buying of Feeders
Says State Report Sweet

Clover Crop Increased
i of the traffic bureau

information indicates tnatiboard; Fred g Knapp, presiden
ttle will be fed in Nebraska , the chamber and Alvln F. Johns

Prese

thi winter than last. Conditions
nin indicate that considerably few
er cattle will be fed in both the
corn and western states, accord
ing to a statement made today Dy me
state and federal division of agricul
tural statistics.

The indicated reduction in feed
I np- in the corn belt and western
states may be accounted for by a big
falling off in available supplies of
feeder cattle witn resulting mgu
prices, a threatened shortage in the
corn crop in important feeding areas
with the consequent big advance in
corn prices, and short in
many feeding areas during August
and September

In Nebraska, hay and feed supplies
are plentiful but at present cattle
feeders are not placing cattle in the
feed lots on account of the high price
of feeder cattle and of corn. is
probable, however, that developments
later in the season may place the to
tal number of cattle fed this year
above last year's total. Some sections
cf the state, particularly the north
west, will feed more cattle than last
vear with probably some increase in
the central and south central por
tions of the state. Less locally raised
cattle will be available for feeding
this year on account of years
forced shipment which reduced
breeding herds.

Shipments of unfinished cattle
passing through stockyards points
to the corn belt during the three
months July to September this year
were 25 per cent smaller than for the
same period last year and the smallest
in ten years. Supplies of locally
raised cattle in this area were consid
erably smaller on January 1, 1927,
than for any year in the last ten
while shipments to market during the
first six months of 1927 were almost
a3 large as 1926 when they were the
second largest on record. Everything
points to a much smaller available
supply of feedjng cattle in these
states than year.

The improved outlook for corn pro-duct- i'.

and weakening corn prices
may be expected to stimulate the de-

mand for feeder cattle during the
next two months although price for
such cattle is now nearly $2 above
the price at this time last year. The
latest estimate of the corn crop shows
corn supplies in the corn belt to be

vear States west
Missouri river will have more
h t st of the Missis

sippi will have much less. A consid-
erable decrease in feeding is expect-
ed in the latter states compared to
last year. Some increase would be
expected in the Trans-Missou- ri

jf supplies of cattle are forthcoming.
In spite of the high prices on heavy

finished cattle that have prevailed for

smaner man n was iasi.
Sweet Clover

Nebraska has 416,000 of
sweet clover this year, an Increase of
15.3 per cent over last year, accord-
ing to the assessers' returns of acre-
age compiled by the state and federal

of agricultural statistics.
The area sweet clover this year

is 55,000 acres above last year. The
present is 416,000 acres as com

1 a, O rt A i rw' last year: ine
Increasing popularity of sweet clover
is shown by the marked increase In
acreage since 1920 as follows: 1920,
20.000 acres; 1921. 54.000 acres;
1922. 65,000 acres; 1923, 122,000
acres: 1924. 145.000 acres; 1925.
246,000 acres; 1926. 361,000 acres
and 1927. 416,000 acres.

Sweet clover is used principally for
pasture and as a soil builder. How-
ever, a large quantity of seed is har-
vested each year and the annual pro-
duction now exceeds 100,000 bushels
and is worth three quarters of a mjl-lio- n

dollars at farm price. A small
per cent of the acreage is cut for hay.,
Perhaps no other crop can compete
with sweet clover for pasture under
semi-ari- d conditions. This was amply
demonstrated last year when nearly
all pasture except sweet clover had
given out under the drouthy condi-
tions.

DAWES SPONSORS A TR00P
Chicago, Oct. 20.-V- ice President

G. Dawes today applied for
a Boy Scout charter for a group of

Greenwood band boys have been do-- ! some months, available information
ing during the past summer, and tc ; does not any increased move-sho- w

the boys that their efforts to ment of heavy feeders to feed lots. In
entertain the people of the hustling fact the proportion of heavy feeders
city of Greenwood, and to provide that moved into feed lots rom the
amusement for them, they pro- - our markets has been small-vide- d

concerts even under adverse er than last year. If this situation
circumstances, on last Saturday gave continues during the next two months

entertainment and banquet at the the supply of heavy finished steers
Masonic hall, which was attended by next winter and spring may be even

appreciative
the the
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Charles
. 1 1 . . .p'' ;uu"d,e oeen meeting in me ,ir 16 fr the pa8 threelit,"tk 6 tgo'. the vicelorganized a Bovs' for i

nt ghteen boys,
-

with the intention
- -

that
i

they were to become a Boy Scout
wuup, wnen iney reacned the eligible

original eighteen are now
twelve years of age. The general willpersonally sponsor the troop.

FOR SALE

Several good Hamrahire mal hnz
Pbone 3 li4, 'Murray. Prrv

STUDY CHANNEL WORK

A delegation of Omaha men inter-
ested in inland waterways develop-
ment Tuesday joined at Kansas City
representatives from other river
cities for an all-da- y inspection trip
on the lower Missouri, to see first-
hand the type of construction work
which is expected to begin on the up-
per stream next summer.

The trip sponsored by the Missouri
River Navigation asociation with

of Major-Oener- al Ed-
gar Jadwin. chief of army engineers,
and Major G.vR. Young, district en-
gineer at Kansas City, is being made
on the government snagboat, "Mis-
souri." The boat, which will ply as
far as Lexington, Mo., will return
to Kansas City this evening.

The Omaha party, which left Mon-
day night, included: C. E. ChTide.
traffic bureau manager of the Cham--
ber of Commerce; T. H. Leiaen, chair
man of the chamber waterways com-
mittee; J. A. Sunderland, chairman

governing
t of

Democrats to
Hold District

Caucuses
O'Malley Says That He Won't Be

Delegate to Convention on
Any

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 20. George
O'Malley of Greeley county and Max
Adams of Dannebrog, both of whom
attended the caucus of democratic
members of the legislature at Grand
Island this week, were In Lincoln
today and outlined the p:an fof dis
trict coucuses to be held by demo
cratic leaders in each congressional
district this

O'Malley is democratic floor leader
of the house, and has been mention-
ed prominently as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor
Adams was chairman of the Grand
Island caucus.

The district meetings will be helc"
to go over democratic policies before
the campaign, and will be followed
by another state meeting composed
of delegates named at the district
meetings.

This second conference, according
to Adams, will be held at Grand Is-

land probably, and will be for the
purpose of recommending democrat-
ic policies for the campaign.

Each district meeting will be in
charge of two vice-chairme- n, Adam?
declared, who will be appointed by
himself and Charles Chapelle of Min- -

den, .secretary of the Grand Island
caucus.

district caucuses will strivr
to get good men to-fil- e for the legis-
lature and state offices, said Adams

Two planks which probably will be
in the democratic platform, accord
ing to O'Malley and Adams, are: In-

dorsement of the state bank guar
anty law and recommendation of the
repeal of the state intangible tax law

O'Malley said today he had nol
made up his mind whether he would
file for governor and also as to wheth-
er he will be a candidate for dele-
gate at large to tle. democratic na
tional convention.

"I would only be a candidate for
delegate on condition that I could
vote for the candidate best fitted to

rry out the ideals of the democratic
party and will not be pledged to any
slate," O'Malley declared.

SMALL STORES MUST OR
GANIZE TO FIGHT CHAINS

Small retailers need not be frozen
out bv the chain store systems, pro- -
videdthey organize as have the
fruit growers, according to Edward
A. Filene, president of Wm. Filene's
Sons company, speaking before the
National Association of Stationers,
Office Outfitters and Manufacturers
at the Hotel Statler at Boston.

"Concentrated ownership's not es
sential to the success of the chain
store plan. If the small stores will
form strong associations, pool their
buying, and adopt the cutting
methods used by the chains they
have all the advantages of the chain
store system, combined with the many
advantages that go with owner-managemen- t."

Mr. Filene believes that there is
a tendency in many lines of trade to
do away with the wholesaler. There
is an opportunity, he says, for the
wholesalers to save themselves by
taking the initiative in organizing
their retail customers into chains of
individually owned stores.

"Compared with the past," says
Mr. Filene. "this is the Golden Age
of American Business. But it is
nowhere naarly as golden as the times
that are ahead for those business
men who organize themselves to han
die mass distribution."

UNAWAEE OF WOODEN IEG

Chicago, Oct. 19. It was not until
after several months of married life
that Mrs. Clarence Johnson discov
ered her husband had a wooden leg,
when he took it off to beat Tier with
it, she testified In obtaining a divorce
today.

"Why, I never dreamed he had o
wooden leg, but when he went bc
far as to take It off leat me

'"ic um (ii--i lit, I L wgg Hint, leu lu uuihatv marriA wMv ftrwnrH
8he said.

HAMPSHIRE GILTS

.! T-

- "ETf1 fea """.ilf
Must be taken at once. Also one pure
bred Cotewold Ram. Price reason- -
a hi a

with it. I couldn't help but notice
she told the judge. "You see I

first met him at a ball, and his
.u ijclub

age. The

Neb.

fall.

The

will

cost
will

and

Mrs. Clayton
Re-Elect-

ed Head
of W. C. T U.

Other Officers Also Retained Joint
Committee to Investigate Can-

didates for OiTicii.

Mrs. Clara C. Clayton of Lincoln,
wss ed president of the Ne-

braska Women's Christian Temper-
ance union at the morning session of
the fifty-thir- d annual convention at
Omaha, Thursday. She has served
two terms.

Rev. Iva. M. Innis'of Hildreth was
ed vice-preside- and Mrs.

Mary Lee Sceibert of Chapman was
ed corresponding secretary.

It will be the ninth year Mrs. Seibert
will fill this office.

Exia C. Maxey of Lincoln was re-

elected to the office of recording sec-
retary which she has filled several
years. Mis. Agnes D. Roberts of
Omaha, treasurer, was ed as
was Mrs. Lela G. Dyar of Boone, audi-
tor. Both women have filled the
offices for a number of years.

The next annual convention will
be held at Grand Island.

The union will ask ministers in Ne-

braska to set aside on Sunday during
the coming year as Temperance Sun-
day, the money collected at the
Fpecial services to be given to the W.
C. T. U.

A plea for young women workers
was made in the morning devotional
service by Mrs. Hattie Sylvester, state
organizer.

The organization must be active
in both political rarties aiyl guard
against the nomination of wet can-
didates. Mrs. Clayton said. She said
nomination of Governor A1 Smith
would be a "positive menace."

A motion was passed which gave
the president power to appoint two
members from each political party to
act as a committee to investigate the
records of the election candidates of
their respective parties.

The accepted resolutions favor an
educational campaign for the promo-
tion of law observance, state that pro
hibition is the best form yet tried
for dealing with theliquor traffic,
declare the use of cigarets demoraliz-
ing, and deplore the increase of ci-ga- ret

smoking by women as well as
men. An appeal is made also to the
merchants to refrain from the sale
of utensils and concoctions that en-

able citizens to manufacture home
beverages that contain alcohol.

Dunbar Company
Into Bankruptcy

Transactions of Barton Gorton, the
Former Manager, Figure

Largely in Schedules.

The Dunbar Grain company of
Dunbar filed a voluntary bankruptcy
petition Wednesday in federal court
setting forth debts of $2S,15S and
assets of ?24,286. Two-thir- ds of the
latter figure represents the amoun
alleged due from Burton Gorton
former manaeer of the company. He
is said to owe the company $18,080
for checks he drew against it in the
three vears ending last Aug. 1, and
also $940 on a note. There is charged
against him the loss of speculation
with E. R. Stripp & Company of Kan
sas City, noted in the company s
books under 'wheat." The company
holds a $5,000 bond of the N'ationa
Surety company of New York, to in
demnify it against loss by larceny or
embelzzlement on the part of Gor
ton.

The only secured claim listed is
that of the Otoe County National
bank for $3,651 due on a $5,000 note
given last May. This note was guar
anteed by ten men, who in turn were
given a chattel mortgage on the com
pany's elevator on the" Missouri Pa
ciac tracks at Dunbar. Unsecured
claims, most of them based on notes
are those of the Dunbar State bank
which obtained Judgment totalling
$11,690; the First National bank of
Omaha. $2,100; Merchants Nationa
bank of Nebraska City. $2,611: John
II. Turre of Dunbar, $2,559; George
R. Roose of Dunbar, $5,1 S9.

The company lists three elevators
each with its equipment valued at
$0,000. They are in Dunbar, one on
the Missouri Pacific right-of-wa- j- re
spectively, and the others on the
Burlington. Other assets, besides tne
sums alleged to be due from Mr. Gor
ton, are $1,243 due on oen accounts,
$43.04 cash, four tire insurance pol
icies for a tornl face value of $41,000
and three windstorm Insurance pol
fcies for $22,000. Leases on the ele-
vator sites are also listed.

The petition Is signed by W. M
Gess, president of the company, and
J. P. Baker, secretary. State Jour
nal.

UNION WOMAN'S CLUB

The Union Woman's club met Tues-dav- .

Oct. 18. at the home of Mrs
Jesse Dysart. three miles south of
Union. This was a most Interest
ing meeting with a very large at
tendance, and a splendid program.
The subject was "Our Schools."

Mrs. R. E. Foster acted as leader
and gave a splendid talk on "Our
School and Its Problems." Mrs. C.
B. Smith was in charge of the musical
program.

The club will celebrate Pioneer
Day on Nov. 1, with the pioneers of
the community as guests. This meet-
ing will be at Mrs. Foster's home.

BOX SOCIAL

Program and Box Social given at
Woodbine school. Dist. 29, on Friday.
October 28th

LUCILLE HORN,
24-28- 4d Teacher.

Journal Want Ads tringr results.

707"

Not as sheer as chiffon nor as heavy as
a service weight; Colors keep coming in
every day; our stock is complete at all
times.

Ill.M.Soeiuuchseii Co.
"The Store of Eig Values"

r
MAfiLEY HEWS ITEMS

P,V;, w,,' Maau.'vHA--- rf S jh, openi of Offices at
cinity on last Saturday. ; Neb., beginning Oct. 24th.

.Toseth Maeena was a visitor in!
Plattsniouth for a short time one day.
last week and was looking after some
business nitters.

The Ashland Oil company was in- -

stalling a new gas pump at the Farm- -

er3 elevator at Manley on Wednes-
day of last week. '

Miss Alice Harms, who is teaching
in the schools of Tamora, was a vis-

itor at home for over the week end
end last Thursday.

Ca Meisinger has been assisting
in the harvesting of the potato crop
of Andy Di. trick near Louisville forjam shet.liaa' a;;d laughter, Ellen
the na3t few days.

J. C. Rauth, Herman Rauth and
wife and Mr. and Mrs.'W. J. Rau
were visiting in Omaha on last Sun-
day they driving over in their cars
for the day.

Grandpa George Schafer and
daughter, Miss Carrie, were visiting
for the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pankonin, south
Weeping Water.

Rudolph Bergman and family wer
over to Plattsmouth for a short time
on last Sunday where they were visit
ing with friends as well as taking a
drive during the evening hours.

Antone Auerswald and Herman
Dall were visiting in Omaha on last
Thursday where they were looking
after some business as well s attend-
ing the State Blacksmith's conven-
tion.

Arnold Harms and his friend,
"Whittie" of Omaha, were spending
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Harms, nd returned
to their work In Omaha on last Sun-
day evening.

W. J. Rau was a visitor in Omaha
on last Monday and was accompanied
by the good wife and also Uncle
Joseph Macena was along and was
looking after some business matters
in the big city.

Theodore Harms and wife were at
f
Avoca on last Friday, where they
went to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. P. II. Nutzman, who was
injured in an auto wreck some time
since and from which she later died.

Paul Mann was a visitor over to
est of Mynard on last Wednesday
where he went to secure one of the
excellent Chester, White boar which
Philip Lepert has been selling, and
was well pleased with the purchase.

Purl Lons and wife, formerly of
this place, but at this time making
their home in Dundy county, were
visit ing for a few days during the
past week, they having driven In
from the home in the west in their
car.

R. Bergman is having the ancient
coalhouse which has stood a lone
sentinal near the lumber office for
some time, removed and will build in
its place a crib for tho storing of
corn. Josepn .Macena nas ut-e- u uumg
the removing of the old building.

Misses Amanda Krecklow and Ava
Elsman asked permission of August
Krecklow to decorate the windows at
the earasre and now let us tell you
they did a fine piece of work, and naa
the windows looking as fine as any
citv store window could be, take a
look at it if you have not already.

Flnisehman and family of
Manlev. and John Flaischman and
family of Louisville, were visiting
for the day last Sunday at the nome
of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Sutpnan of
Nehawka, and during the afternoon
they also visited the new oil well
which has just been commenced near
Nehawka

Miss Sue Mockenhaupt, a nurse of
high attainment, who has been em
Dloved in her chosen pursuit in Chi
cago, for some time Is at thi3 time
visiting for a short time at tne nome
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mockenhaupt, in r.ianiey, and aiso
with other relatives and friends in
this vicinity and in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Warthen, liv
ing a few miles east of Manley, with
the kiddies, were over to Lincoln on
last Friday, where they attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Thacker, they being
uncleand auntof Mrs. Warthen. Mrs.
Thacker was formerly Miss Anna
Wilson, the wedding of which the
anniversary is to celebrate was sol-emiz- ed

at Hillsboro, Illinois, on
Oct. 14, 1877. There were there be- -
ides Mr. and Mrs. Warlack and fam

ily, the one daughter and ber hus-
band, ilr. anji j.frs. George Jury, at,
Pullsrton, Korta Dakota. Mr.

That magic number that
signifies best value in hose.
These 42 gauge pure
thread silk "Wayne Knit"
hose are full fashioned and
are silk up to a narrow
lisle hem, re-enforc- ed in
heel and toe and are a Jbig
value for the price.

Thacker is farming near Lincoln. A
most enjoyable time was had by the
entire assemblage.

DR. L. D. LEE
Physician and Scrgeon

Making Good Improvements
William Scheehan has been making

some vary substantial improvements
at his hoirie south of Manley in the
way of painting the barn and out
buildings and also the house, which
is making a material change in the
appearance as well as adding much
to the life of the property for good
painting always is good insurance.

Attend Services. at Plattsmouth.

and, son Michael Scheehan, were all
over to Plattsmouth on last Sunday
where they attended Mass at the
Catholic church as there has been
no strvices at the Manley church for
some time on account of their being
no offciating priest.

Give Pleasant Entertainment.
At the parents and teachers asso-

ciation meeting which was held at
the school district 8 6 a few miles
southwest of Louisville, on last Fri-
day evening, a goodly crowd was
present and a most enjoyable pro-
gram was had, which was prepared
under the direction of Miss Evelyn
Elsman, the teacher, and in which
the pupils do splendidly.

Weeping ater
Boy Confesses

to Burglary
Youth Rounded Up and Charged With

Burglaries That Have Been
Committed There.

A young boy was apprehended late
Monday night when he was found
trying to enter the Jones oarber shop
from the rear. The boy was taken
into custody by the town officers the
next morning and upon investigation,
he confessed to having entered the
barber shop some time ago, and tak-
ing a sum of money left in a cash
drawer. He was taken to Tlatts-mout- h

by the authorities Tuesday,
and while the officers were in anoth-
er room, leaving the boy alone, he
managed to slip away, leaving them
in a quandary.

There has been much petty thiev
ery among several of the business
houses of late, most of them being
entered at night and small sum of
money, left in registers or cash draw
ers, leing tanen, tne marouoer ap-

parently not pothering to take mer-
chandise or any articles found in the
stoics. The stores of Chris Elgaard.
Ambler Bros., Olive-- s confectionery
and Jones barber shop were the
places which have been entered late-
ly, and which caused much suspic
ion as to the conduct of several
young boys of the community.

The boj-- arrested here Tuesday,
who is about fifteen years old. Is quite
well known in the community, hav-
ing lived here most of his life with
his parents, who are known as res-
pectable, working people, and we feel
that the community should be grieved
indeed to have the misdemeanors of
the youth, who in all probability did
not realize the extent of the outrage
which he was committing, to reflect
undully upon them. and we are print
ing this story with the sincere hope
that the parens of he communiy will
nke heer, as well as the bovg and
girls themselves, and make the re-
solve that this-shal- l be the end ofany such misdemeanors among thy
local people. --Weeping Water-Re- -
publican.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Saturday the 29th of October there
will be a market and bake sale held
at Wells' store to raise money for a
new fence for the Homines cemeterv
everybody that has an Interest In thecemetery is asked to donate some-
thing for this market.

CEMETERY COMTTEE.

Favors of all kinds for that Hal
lowe'en party can be found at the
Bates Book & Gift Shopf.


